Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The ongoing digital transformation of industrial work aims at reaching new levels of process automation \[[@CR1]\] and comprises the adoption of digital technologies in business processes, organizational structures, business domains and the society as a whole \[[@CR2]\]. The digital transformation demands major changes in habits and ways of working and calls for new digital competences and digital literacy in newly evolving skill profiles. This needs to be reflected in vocational education and training (VET). Major companies such as Evonik[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} have started to equip their apprentices with digital tools such as mobile devices to support mobile learning using digital internet and communication technologies in workplaces and training settings. This comes with specific challenges but also has a potential for triggering innovation in VET. The adoption of new digital technologies, particularly when pioneering digital initiatives inside an organization, may lead to a more heterogeneous and scattered landscape with different digital islands that are not well connected. Beyond technical interoperability, the point is to integrate learning and instructional process in a technical environment that enables "educational interoperability" \[[@CR3]\].

Videos are a more and more popular format of media and have a high potential to support and enrich professional training and education \[[@CR4]\]. This is not limited to high-end, polished materials, but can also include learner-generated videos \[[@CR5]\]. Such learner-generated videos have been analyzed using semi-automatic methods combining human coding and automatic content analysis order, e.g. to detect missing pre-knowledge and misconceptions \[[@CR6]\]. To extract semantic concepts and relations, DBPedia Spotlight uses NLP techniques to spot (compound) terms in texts and to relate it to structured data from DBPedia \[[@CR7]\]. Similar techniques have been applied to discover learning resource recommendations based on textual learning materials \[[@CR8]\]. However, many recommender systems in the context of learning materials usually take user preferences such as the rating of materials into account \[[@CR9]\]. Consequently, such approaches have difficulties providing good recommendations if the amount of data, particularly user ratings, is quite low. Content-based recommender systems typically analyze item descriptions and often transform this into a vector space model, whereas the recommendation quality highly depends on the quality of the description \[[@CR10]\]. According to Kopeinik, Kowald, and Lex standard recommendation algorithms are not well-suited to provide learning resource recommendations \[[@CR11]\]. Particularly for sparse-data learning environments, they propose ontology-based recommender systems to better describe the learners and learning resources. Semantic technologies using AI help to automatically process content given by the learning context or learner-generated artefacts \[[@CR12]\].

The research presented in this paper stems from an academia-industry cooperation with Evonik, a large company in the chemical industry. The overarching goal of this cooperation is to design and implement well-adapted technologies to support digitalization in VET. Video-based learning was taken as a starting point in a joint endeavour between in-company instructors, apprentices and researchers. Videos have been created by apprentices as well as instructors and are shared on a collaboration platform. Automatic information extraction from these learning videos is used as a key to recommending relevant learning materials as a value-adding function.

Video-Analysis and Contextualized Information Access {#Sec2}
====================================================

Our approach to extract information and to generate recommendations from learning videos is based on the following general workflow: (1) segmentation of the video; (2) transcription (speech-to-text); (3) keyword extraction; (4) representation of the data. In the first step, the video file is segmented and de-multiplexed into separate video and audio streams. Second, each audio segment will be transcribed using a speech-to-text API and stored in the file system. Third, keywords are extracted from the transcripts using DBPedia Spotlight and classical tf-idf measure. Finally, the keywords will be represented in the learning environment, e.g. as lists of learning resource recommendations or interactive tag clouds.

The recommendations for learning materials are generated through keyword-based search in the sense of a content-based recommender system. This helps to easily connect new and already existing search APIs to the learning environment. Open Search is one of the approaches to easily integrate such an already existing API. Using existing knowledge sources in already implemented management services is crucial for companies in order to preserve a predominance in a certain field of business. To discover learning resources, multiple searches with the extracted keywords are performed using the Google Custom Search API, followed by a ranking of the different results. Each search can be parametrized, e.g., to prioritize certain domains in the results.

Evaluation {#Sec3}
==========

To evaluate the keyword extraction and recommendation mechanisms, an online questionnaire was set up. In it we included the recommenders results for four chemistry related videos which were presented in a randomized order to reduce order effects.

Initially the participants received a brief textual instruction. For each video the participants were asked to watch the video before giving their own keyword suggestions, then rating the quality of the extracted keywords and of the top 10 proposed learning resources. The keywords were to be rated as "important in relation to the topic", "suitable but not important" or "irrelevant to the topic". The learning resources could be rated as "suitable and helpful", "suitable but not helpful" or "unsuitable".

Subsequently, the participants were presented a shortened version of the ResQue questionnaire \[[@CR13]\]. The included items were related to the constructs Quality of Recommendation, Perceived Usefulness, Transparency and Attitudes. Finally, demographic questions regarding gender, age and occupation. 32 apprentices completed the questionnaire (n = 32, 19 males, age range 16--31 with *M* = 21.03, *SD* = 3.614).

Perceived Quality of the Extracted Keywords and Generated Information. {#FPar1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In the rating systems for keywords and resources two of the three options can be considered positive, with one of the two being more neutral than the other, while the third is negative. The combined score shows that the participants on average rate 87.74% of the keywords and 84.69% of the resources for one of the four videos positively. The aggregated results are depicted in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1.Rating of keywords and learning resourcesKeywordsResourcesImportant in relation to the topicSuitable but not importantIrrelevant to the topicSuitable and helpfulSuitable but not helpfulUnsuitableVideo 1Video 2Video 3Video 461,98%58,81%48,38%66,25%28,13%30,40%30,93%26,10%9,90%10,80%20,69%7,66%55,31%45,00%62,81%57,19%30,00%32,81%26,88%27,5%14,69%22,19%10,31%15,31%Overall58,86%28,89%12,26%55,08%29,30%15,63%

Among the more poorly rated keywords are mainly those that are not directly related to the main topic. For example, in video 3 which deals with oxidation and has 29 keywords total, the keywords 'oxidation', 'chemic reaction' and 'oxygen' are rated really good while 'vitamin', 'candle wax' and 'English' are rated rather poorly.

Evaluation of the Recommender System (ResQue). {#FPar2}
----------------------------------------------

The constructs measured by items adapted from ResQue each have a mean score of at least 3, as can be seen in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The low diversity score relates to an open question where a participant remarked that some of the resources had very similar content. The higher accuracy score fits the positive ratings of keywords and resources.Table 2.ResQue results*MSD*Quality of Recommendation3.230.58Accuracy3.811.00Novelty3.091.09Diversity3.000.75Perceived Usefulness3.141.11Transparency3.501.19Attitudes3.400.72

Conclusion and Discussion {#Sec4}
=========================

The results show that the majority of the proposed keywords and resources are rated positively. The videos being informative yet not very high level do contain excerpts that digress from the main topic. Therefore, it makes sense that the system does find some keywords that do not match the topic and seem misplaced for participant or user.

The results of the ResQue questionnaire showed moderate but slightly positive scores. While this can be perfectly accurate it should also be noted that the participants neither interacted with the tool themselves nor were they informed in detail on the option to use the tool with any media other than videos. Both of which might influence the rating if it were included in further studies. Additionally, the rating might be influenced by the state of knowledge of the trainees.
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